Tour 2019 Packing List
Items to bring:
-Enough clean clothing to last 5 days and a coat or jacket in a MEDUIM sized suitcase. A carry- on is recommended ! Those flying JetBlue will be able to
check one bag for free if needed. Those flying Delta will have to pay to check a bag both ways. Those flying American Airlines will have to pay on the
flight out but will be able to check a bag for free on the return flight on Southwest Airlines.
ALL CLOTHING MUST CONFORM TO PGHS DRESS CODE - NO EXCEPTIONS!
-Personal hygiene products (toothbrush, deodorant, etc.). If packing in a carry-on be sure to follow airline rules regarding liquids.
-Any over-the-counter medications you might need (pain medication, motion sickness medication, etc.)
*Any prescription medications you bring must be listed on your medical form and dispensed by a chaperone*
-Your music, folder, pencil, and itinerary in your carry on
-Limited carry-on items
-Extra money for lunches, souvenirs and snacks as needed
-Your Photo ID (driver’s license or school ID)
-GOOD SHOES! They should be comfortable and broken in.
Items NOT to bring:
-Anything that falls in the restricted items for airline travel
-Live animals!
-Expensive console gaming systems (PS4, Xbox, etc.) and any valuables which you do not want broken, stolen or lost
-Large or bulky carry-on items (huge blankets, pillows, guitars, large duffle bags, stuffed animals, etc.)
-Items banned from school (weapons of ANY kind, medications not listed, drugs, alcohol, tobacco, prank items, etc.)
-Messy snacks (things that will crumble, melt or stain)
-Exorbitant amounts of money
-Anything that will make Mr. Wilcock cranky!! If in DOUBT, leave it OUT!
-NO RIPS AND/OR HOLES IN JEANS FOR PERFORMANCES!

Mandatory Performance Attire:
Choir
Students

Performances

Nice jeans, tour polo, nice
walking shoes

Performances

Nice jeans, tour polo,
nice walking shoes

Workshops

Same as above

Workshops

Same as above

Broadway Shows

Nice jeans and polo or button
up shirt. No
t-shirts. Business casual is
always best.

Broadway Shows

Nice jeans and polo or
button up shirt. No
t-shirts. Business
casual is always best.

Sunday Attire

Shirt and tie or dress

Sunday Attire

Shirt and tie or dress

Chaperones

Tour polos can be carried in a backpack and worn only for performances and workshops.

